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A MESSAGE FROM OUR PRESIDENT
Welcome All to Season 2006. Welcome to all our new players and to All players returning for another
Season. Welcome to All our Coaches/ Managers. And Welcome to All the Mums and Dads. I hope all of
you have a very enjoyable season
This year promises to be bigger and better than any other. Already we have an increase in numbers,
with over 1200 players ready to KO the season
We have an AL1 side that we are sure will be really Competitive in their competition and we would hope
to see strong support for them at their games . I'm sure the more support they receive the stronger they
will become.
The first AL1 game will be against STRIKERS at ST MATHEWS FARM, 3.00pm SATURDAY.
During the off season we saw our U15 travel to FIJI to compete in the South Pacific Junior Championships. Although we did not win the Competition the boys were really competitive and had a great time
over there ( see Website for Detailed Report ). We hope to send an U14 side to Vanuatu this year.
Recently our U14/2 travelled to Port Stephens to take part in a trial game against Tillegerry Soccer
Club. The boys were successful in their game and also enjoyed Camel Rides and GO Carting on
the Weekend.
Don't forget we have several events coming up including our Coach the Coaches night, SubJunior
Referees Night, and our first Coevere Coaching Clinic Details can be found on our Web Site
www.seaforthfc.com. These are initiatives put on by the club so we would really appreciate your support.
We now have a new web site up and running www.seaforthfc.com. Our Webmaster David Murton has
been really hard at work with information regularly updated . So if you haven't had a look please take
the time. It has all the News and Info on the club.
Our new building moves on and we all wait with great anticipation to its completion. Hopefully the bottom section will be operational within the next few weeks. Fingers crossed.
Lastly I could not finish my first report without thanking ALL my hard working , and truly dedicated committee. We started with Registrations back in February and we now find after many long hours that we
now have another season up and running. This club could not function without these people so I would
like to thank them all on a great job Well Done.
All The Best to All Teams
Richard Wright
President
Seaforth FC

AGE CO-ORDINATORS/ CONTACTS
Sub Juniors

Kym Weekes

sfcjuniors@optusnet.com.au

U6-U8’s

U9 – U10

9630 8119
0421 781 338

Scott Greuter

greuters@bigpond.net.au

9949 2571
0404 891 186

U11 – U13’s

Daniel Trevor

daniel@cannonsound.com.au
0425 226 485

U14 – U16’s

Phil Gardner

pg@png.com.au

9949 6367
0407 926 242

Ladies – All
ages

Chris Goodmanson

chris_goodmanson@pittwater.nsw.gov.
au

9400 2455

Seniors U18’s
and older

Glenn Hammond

thehammondfamily@bigpond.com

9977 7354

0418 699 552
0418 489 317

Thank you! Thank you! Thank
you!
I would like to take this opportunity to thank the people who assisted with the player assessment and selection trials throughout February. Their assistance was invaluable.
I would also like to take this opportunity to thank our new registrars this year, Veronica Lynch
and Dale Halpin. For their first year in the role, they did a magnificent job, which in turn made
our job a lot easier. Thanks again.
I would also like to thank my assistants this year, Scott Greuter and Joe George. Both of
these gentleman gave up an enormous amount of time (Joe even took holidays) and they did
a fabulous job.
Thanks also to the parents and players who worked around their busy, beginning-of- year
schedules to fit our assessments in. We really do appreciate the words of thanks and encouragement passed on to us.
To those teams who were unfortunate enough to have had their grading changed by the
MWFA, I apologise on the MWFA’s behalf and wish you all the very best of luck for the season. Just go out there and do the best you can and most importantly – have fun.
Yours in football
Sharon Egger
Coaching Director

MEMO

SOCCER NSW

TO -

ALL CLUBS & ASSOCIATIONS

FROM -

EXECUTIVE MANAGER FOOTBALL SERVICES

DATE -

22 March 2006

SUBJECT -

OFFSIDE INTERPRETATION & CLARIFICATION

We have received the following interpretation for the new offside law from Richard Lorenc, National
Refereeing Manager, FFA:
In most offside situations the ‘old’ rule will still apply i.e. where only one attacking player clearly goes for the
ball from an offside position, the player is deemed offside. If the referee uses the ‘wait and see’ approach
for this player to touch the ball, then the defending team will be disadvantaged. The indirect free kick is
taken from where the offside player was situated when the ball was played and not from where he touches
it as the new law suggests.
The new interpretation of ‘wait and see’ will generally apply when 2 or more attacking players (some onside, some offside) go for the ball at the same time. Should any of these players going for the ball be
clearly onside, the referee will confirm who touches the ball first before either ruling offside or playing on. If
the onside player touches the ball first, play continues regardless of offside positions of his team mates.
Should an offside player touch the ball first, he will be deemed to be offside regardless of the player alongside being onside. The indirect free kick will be taken from where the ball was touched.
Kind regards

BRANKO CULINA,
Executive Manager Football Services
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President

9948 6406
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lindawright@optusnet.com.au

Vice President / Age Coordinator U9
& U10

Scott
Greuter

greuters@bigpon
d.net.au

Secretary

Dale Halpin

dalehalpin@bigpond.com

Treasurer

Robert
Carollo

robert@carollo.co
m.au

9948 8005

Sub-Jnr Vice President/Age Coordinator U14-U16

Phil Gardner

pg@png.com.au

9949 6367

Coaching Director

Sharon
Egger

eggergj@ozemail.com.au

Daniel
Trevor

daniel@cannonsound.com
.au

Digby
Hughes

digbyh@pwd.org.au

9948 5035

Ian
Dunn

sandlik@tradeweb.com.au

9948 1273

Veronica
Lynch

veronica@familylynch.net

Age Coordinator U11-U13

Competition Secretary

MWFA Delegate

Registrar-Data Entry

0412 124 583
9949 2571
0404 891 186
9948 8765

0418 619 528

0407 926 242
9977 7753
0421 475 840
0425 226 485

0419 148 086

0414 870 981
0404 244 405
(Registrar Phone)
9400 2601

Age Coordinator Seniors

9977 7354

Glenn
Hammond

thehammondfamily@bigpond.com

Kym
Weekes

sfcjuniors@optusnet.com.au

Ladies Coordinator

Chris Goodmanson

chris_goodmanson@pittwa
ter.nsw.gov.au

Results Officer

David
Waller

walsal@bigpond.net.au

Canteen Supervisor

Pam Dalby

pam_dalby@hotmail.com

0432 356 566

Gear Steward

Naomi
Tamakuni

ntamakuni@statestreet.com

9400 6070

Simon
Bateson

simon928s@bigpond.com.au

Age Coordinator Sub Juniors U6-U8

Newletter Coordinator

0418 489 317
9630 8119
0421 781 338
9400 2455
0418 699 552
0425 335 357
9948 2082

0422 830 970
9948 4526
0422 390 233

Seaforth FC Coaches Seminar
Presented by Oscar Gonzalez
You’d be mad to miss it!!!!
When : Friday April 7
Where : Seaforth Oval
Time : 7pm – 9pm
Seaforth FC is proud to announce that Oscar Gonzalez will be conducting this seminar for sub-junior
coaches and interested junior coaches on Friday 7 April from 7pm – 9pm. There is no charge for
Seaforth FC coaches.
Any coach who is either coaching U6-U9 for the first time or is an experienced coach and would like
some refreshing insights into coaching, then this is the course for you.
We are incredibly fortunate to have secured the services of Oscar Gonzalez, the technical director of Coerver Oceania who will be conducting the course. Oscar has a Bachelor of Sports
Science and is a senior coaching instructor with Soccer NSW. If you are looking for ideas
and have a spare 90 minutes, I can guarantee this will be time well spent. And it’s free!!!!!

Oscar Gonzalez

Bachelor of Sports Science (Sports Coaching) UNSW
Semi professional player in NSW super league
Level 3 Australia Coaching Council
Sports Science Consultant
Senior Coaching instructor Soccer NSW
Assistant director of coaching (92-95)
Assisted Director of Coaching to setup Premier Talent Identification System
Worked in USA, New Zealand, England, Canada, China, Korea, Holland, Germany, Belgium and
Japan with COERVER Coaching.
To book your place, please email Sharon Egger on eggergj@ozemail.com.au and be sure to advise
the age group you are coaching. Please also leave a contact no.

ATTENTION GOALKEEPERS AND COACHES

SPECIALIST GOALKEEPING TRAINING
Goalkeeping training will be conducted from 5.00pm – 7.00pm at
Seaforth Oval every Thursday afternoon commencing Thursday 16th
March 2006.
There will be 2 time slots available to cater for different age groups
and abilities.
For any player currently playing sub-junior mixed (U6 – U9) and U10
girls, training will be from 5pm – 6pm.
For all others, goalkeeping training will run from 5.45pm – 7pm.
This will be conducted by ex-Australian goalkeeper, Vicki Cerny.
Vicki has her Level 2 coaching certificate with Soccer NSW and has
a wealth of experience in the area of goalkeeping.
As you all know, it is impossible for coaches to conduct specific training for the goalkeeper within a normal training session – so don’t
miss this golden opportunity. Those keepers who have experienced
training with Vicki in the past will no doubt be champing at the bit to
participate. See you there.
If you have any queries – please call Sharon Egger on 0421 475840.

Proud supporter of Seaforth FC

InterNet Services
E-commerce, Systems Design, Website Development
Networking and Broadband

"World's No.1
Soccer Skills
Teaching Method"
COERVER COACHING SOCCER
The focus of these camps is to dramatically improve technique which given
the dynamic speed of the modern game is essential to all young players.
Increasingly more the demand placed on professional soccer players to have
superior technique, dynamic 1 v 1 skills, and blistering speed not to mention
the mental processes to make quick decision at the right time for the benefit
of the team have become the basic skills needed for future soccer success.
These attributes can only be mastered between a window period for players
aged 5-13 years before it becomes increasing more difficult to obtain these
essential skills. We call this "The Golden Year's of Development"
Each member of COERVER® kids club receives:
* 12 hours of instruction with accredited coaches
* "NEW" COERVER® kids club Australian World Cup T-shirt and ball
* "NEW" COERVER® kids club show bag with give aways and discount coupons
* "NEW" World Cup information workshop with resource kit
* ANZAC Day information session
* Certificate of participation
Please bring joggers, wet weather equipment should we have inclement
weather
Where: Seaforth Oval, Wakehurst Parkway, Seaforth
Time: 9am - 12noon
Date: 18th-21st April 2006 (Tuesday - Friday)

